
G9LDSB0R0 BUSINESS CARDS.

Dr. JAMES II. POWELL'S

Drug Store in "Law Building,"

Corner ttore, north end, keeps con-

stantly in stock Fresh Drugs, Patent
Medicines, &c. Prices as low as at any
drug store in the city.

Also offers hi 4 professional services to
the surrounding community, at day or
niffht.

MOORE & LINDSEY,

INSURANCE. REPRESENT

Continental, Fire, assets, $5,239,981
Norwich Ucion, Fire, assets, 1,315,486
Hamburg-Bremen- , Fire, assets, 1,129,604
St. Paul, Fire, assets, 1,541,061
Southern, Fire, assets, 439,684

State agents for the Fidelity Mutual
Life Association, of Philadelphia.

' J. W. LAMB,

Dpaler rx Horses, Mules, Etc.

ESPHorses and carriages for hire by

the day or hour.

M, MARKS"

At the Dress Goods and Shoe Depart-
ments of Joseph Edwards.

23FLa3ies call or send for samples.
Ask fcr Evitt & Bro.'s Hand-mad- e

Shoes.

PORTER & GODWIN,

Contractors and Builders .

Plans and estimates furnished on ap- -

plication.

O. R. RAND, Jr.,

Millwright and Machinist.

Engines, Boilers, Gins and Cotton
Presses for sale .

F. J. HAGE, Sr.,

"Wall Pater Hanger and Decorator.

Sign painting a specialty, Ccrrespon- -

dence solicited.

R. A. WATTS,

Dealer in Fine Jewelry, Watches,
Etc.

Repairing promptly done by experi-
enced workmen.

EST'Old Gold and Silver bought or
exchanged for new goods.

J. Y. JOYNER, N. J. Rouse,
.(jro!dsboro. Kinston.

ROUSE & JOYNEK,

Attorneys Law.- at -
Will practice where services required.

Claims collected in any part of the U. S.

Dr. THOMAS HILL

Offers his professional fervices to the
citizens of Goldsboro and surrounding
country.

LtfpOffice over Pipkin's store. Slate
at John H. Hill's drug store.

S. PITTMAN,

Dealer Heavy and Fancy Gro
ceries,

Soda Water, Lemonade end Milk
Shakes made to order.

UgSpGive me a call.

JOHN SLAUGHTER, Jr.,

Does all kinds of Tin, Slate snd Iron

Roofing.

U3FMy aim is to please.

BAKER & MILLER,

East Center St.,

Dealers in Clothing, Shoes, Etc.
Prices Lower Than the Lowest.

"Repairing on Shoes neatly done.

W. B. PATE

Has replenished his stock of Fine Wines

and Liquors, and invitps you to call at

his "Palace Saloon."

Z. M. L. JEFFREYS,

Broker and Commission Merchant.

ESTOOOJ bushels of Clay Peas for

ale.

E.J. EARP,'

Dealer in Heavy and Fancy Gro--

CERIES.

My pi ices defy competition. Country
Produce bought and sold.

S. H. BRYANT.

Boots and Shoes made to order at low-
est pi ict sand shortest notice. Repair-
ing neatly ani promptly done vt lowest
figures. LeatLer and Shoe Findings of
everv description at the very lowest
prices. I defy competition. Best stock
c irried in North Carolina. -

W. M. HINSON,

East Center Street,
Dealer in a well selected stock of Fancy
Groceries, wLich are fold at prices to
nit ih se ha l timjs: My rntt is:

Quijk Hales and small profits.

Coldrtflro Business Cards

M. S. WITIIERINGTOX

Keeps constantly on hand Horses and

Mules of the best breed.

!3FHor$e3 and Buggies for hire.

JAS.H. BATES,

Fashionable and Artistic Barber

Have a full force of competent and
gentlemanly assistants.

5Uot and Cold Baths.

J. C EASON & SON,

Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots

sni Sloes, and everything kept in

first class general store.

IpTrices lower than ever.

RUSS & O'NEAL,

The leading Boot, Shoe and Harness

Manufacturers in the city.

Shoe Findings end Leather for sale
lower than elsewhere.

DOCK SMITH,

Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Wines

and Liquors.

Your patronage is solicited. Corn
Whiskey $1 .00 per gallon.

JOSEPH J. SCOTT,

House-Move- r.

Plans and estimates cheerfully fur-
nished on apiliraticn.

S3irIIavc only experienced workmen
in my employ.

W. A. RICHARDSON

Keeps constantly on hand a w ell selected
stock of Heavy and Fancy Groceries for
family use. Get my prices before buy-

ing elsewhere.

D. p. HASKITT,

One Door East of Express Office.

Fumiture repaired. Manufacturer of
Picture Frames. A nice lot of Room
Moulding on hand.

I5FGcneral Undertakers supplies.

J. L. DICKINSON,

Dealer in neavy and Fancy Groceiies.

When you come to town don't fail to
call on me, as I aim to save you money

in your purchases.

DEPOT OP

ROBERT PORTNER BREWING COM-

PANY,

F. W. Hilker, Agent,
Goldsboro, N. C.

UPCorrespcndence solicited.

Emperor William is Dead!

KORB STILL HANGS!

Wall Paper for Everybody.

StSfFu'l satisfaction guaranteed. I

E. W. COX,

Real Estate Agent.

Office the second door from the coiner of
John end Walnut streets.

ESPColL'ctit m of House " Rent? a
epr cialty.

ICE! ICE!

Have just received a car load of pure
Kennebec Ice diiect from Maine.

Orders solicited. Full weight guar-tee- d

to everybody.

Ice delivered free in any part of the
city.

John Meehan.
GOLDSBORO STEAM DYE WORKS.

Most complete establishment in the
Stale. Ladies and gents' goods cle aned
or dyed in the most fashionable colors.
Correspondence solicited. Address,

Goldsboro Dye Works,
Goldsboro, N. C.

HAYWOOD FREEMAN,
City Hack Driver.

Meets all trains, day or n:ght. Pas-

sengers tiansported in any poition of
the city. Orders left at Mr. J. R. Grif-

fin's store will receive prompt attention.

u. w. NIXON. - SWIFT GALLOWAY.

IIIXOII & GALLOWAY,

Attorneys at law,
Goldsboro, N. C.

Office : Room No. 2, Law Building,
up stairs.

D. A. GRANTHAM,
Hotel Bar,

Keep constantly on hind a varied sup-l-

ot foreign and dimes' ic Wio.es and
Liqn irs.

ce cold Beer on draught.

in joking," says tha lius au law.
' be careful ol re'ig:o:i, pol tLs, offic'ala j

the law, your neighbors, the Car's high ,

ways aud the weather wh ch is m ide foi
all.'' The Russian therefore jokes him
elf to be safe, facetious'y observes thi

Detroit. Fr e I'remt

jne lumbru-:e- l :n ohn Brown's gal-low- s

is still preserved in Harj er's Ferry,
and the owner want .JiOO for it

WISE WORDS.

Discontent is the echo of unbelief.
Wit without wisdom is sa'.t without

meat.
Every day i3 full of a most impress! v?

experience.
Our virtue? spring from our needs;

our vices from our luxuries.
To be dexterou3 in danger is a virtue;

but to court danger to fehow it i3 weak-
ness.

We never practice a greater cheat on
ourselves than when we wish to hi
thought humble.

Our grand busincs U not to see what
lies dimly at a distance, bit ID do what i

Iie3 clearly at hand.
If we would build a firm wall we mast

not hurry it up too fast ; we must go od
gradually, and allow the cement time tc
dry.

Few thincj are impracticable in them-
selves; and it is for want of application,
rather than of means, tb.it ni?a fail of
success.

In all negotiations of difficulty a man
may not look to sow and reap at once,
but must prepare busines?, and so ripea
it by degiecs.

No true man cm live a half life when
he h-i- cenuiuely learned that it is only
a hVf life. The other half, the highel
half, must haunt hira.

What is there in the world to dis-

tinguish v'rtue from dishonor, or thai
can make anything rewardable, but thi
labor and the danger, the paia and th4
difricuty?

There is no action of man in this lift
which is not the beginning of so long 3

chaiu of n e, that no hutriiij
providence is high enough to give us I
prospect to the end.

The Frugal Greeks.
The Greeks are the most frugal and

temperate people of Europe. Gluttony
and drunkenness ate rare vices among
them. Their diet is such as it was two
lh)usanl ears ao. They eat little
nu-at- ; barley bread, goats' cheese, or
black dried olives and wine make up a
bountiful repast. Bread and wine, or
bread and leek, form many a man's elin-ne- r.

Our agoyiatis munched raw beans
with evident relih as hU luncheon.
Maize is cultivated in some parts of the
country, and is ir rted from Italy; but
I never saw it f ope;ly treated it is
generally eaten ' A large
number of herbs are boiled as 11 g eens,"
and used in salads. Salt tishis prepaied
in some districts. Salt is a government
monopoly and is very brown. Olive oil
serves as butter, crea:n, lavd and sust.
The food is generally too oily for cVa

Ameiicaau. Honey is often used (as in
anc ent times i instead of sugar. Sw eet
milk is little used, but many prepara-
tions of curil3 arc common: curds and
sugar are made into a toothsome dish.
There are many varieties ot Greek wine,
but almost all are strong and fiery, and
are tenipccd with water when they are
drank. Wine costs only a trifle (about
eight cents per quart of excellent quali-
ty), but is seMnrn taken in c cess.

But the Greeks are not without their
dainties. Rice i ' ch ue.l with meat
gravy, making e.cel!ent,
Chopped meat is' jlle inU croquettes,
wrapped in younf vine leaves, and f.r.ed.
The beit olives are much icher an J
higher flavored than those sold in Amer-
ica, l.ich sweetmeats are prepared from
quiuccs and o lier fruit. The offer of
some swee.me its is often anion: the first
attentions paid to a priest. A delightful
diinlc is ma le from the milk of the green
almond. Ihe liLumi is
hardly equaled by any of our confection-
ery. In this connection, perhaps, I should
mention the Greek tobaccei, which ia
cheap and mild, and has a fine flavor.
ScrUmer1 Majtuiitc.

The Leapln? Salmon of Canada.
The salmon rivers of Canada are all

streams of sw ift currents, w hirling rapids
and high fills. The salmon se- uis to
make its way up the e stieams with as
much ease as. he moves down. One of
the sights in the ieinity of (Quebec is
the salmon leaping at the J alls of I o- -

vette, ana miring .July many persons as-

semble there to see it. 'I he fa Is are a
succession of steep ti:mb!eand the water
rrshes over the rocks with great elocity.
The salmon gather at the foot of the
lower tumMe, and, with marvellous leaps
up the very fae of the rushjig waters,
make their w ay to the summit without
apparent difficulty, gliding up the sw.ft
chutes like a Hash and mounting each
succe-s'v- e tumble until the grand sum-
mit is rca'.hed. The native Canadian
will tell you, with a straight an solemn
face, that when there was no legal inter-
ference with spearing, the Indians were
in the habit of gathering at the foot of
the falls in their biich canoes and cast-
ing their spears at the salmon as they
leaped up the torrents, making their cast
with such marvellous skill that the sal-

mon aimed at was invariably stopped in
his vaulting career and fell back impaled
by the Indian's cruel barb. That may
be true, but I know for a fa t that they
tell the stranger many epiecr things in
Canada. Pniade!)lia AVr

A Peculiar West Indian Malady.
The natives of Jamaica are subject to

a horrible skin disease called the
'Yaws," supposed by many physicians,

6ays the New York O'wrcer, to be iden-
tical with leprosy; others think it is .a

scrofulous affection, and say that it is
ODly communicated by contact, not being
infectious. However that may be, it is
loathsome in the extreme, for the Jo.nt3
swell, and turn white, and portions of
the limbs decay and drop off, the poor
victim looks ahy and gray, anil has a
morbid appetite, often eating dirt and
clay. It is said not to be very painful,
and, strange to say, those who have it,
often live to extreme age, though they
rarely recover entirely. Iu Kiugstoa,
the numerous and pertinacious beggars
are often these poor crippled wretches,
and so disgusting in their appearance
that the most close l'sted individual
would gladly pay a trifie to be i id of
them. It seems to be confined to the
natives, for I never heard of a w hite man
having it. I suppose it is in some e

hereditary, and no doubt the lack
of cleanliness and habits of diet con
duce to it also.

The Fatalistic Moors.

The Moors are very fatalistic in their
belief, the expression "it is written,"
is constantly in their mau'.hs. This be-

lief isaxery comfortab'e one, and re-- 1

eves the individual of all responsibility
in hU actions, but the drea i of innova-
tion, and the conviction that "What is
to be. is to be," are stumbling blocks to
enlightenment. An English gentleman
once bad an amunng instance of this in
his hostler, Mustapha, a young Moor.
Mustapha was ordered to crush some
oats for an ailing horse, but he promptly
refused to do so, saying that if Allah
l ad jiitcndi d horse to eatcruMiel oa's.
thewoull have grown c.rv bed.
Gr" wcJ vt dCtrl Her .

AMONG THE MINGRELIANS

HABIT3 OP THE MOUNTAINEERS
OP THB WESTERN CAUCASUS.

Their Elaborate Salutations," del
table Etiquette And Peculiar
Judicial Proceedings.

Ih the highland regions of the western
Cftucasus the manners of the Crusiniari
mountain folk are pretty much what they
were a quarter of a century atfo whfen the
Russians first came into the country. A
Mingrelian "How d'you do?" of the
grmiunc old fashioned kind, is still an
elaborate performance that takes no ac-

count of time. As in Pa'estine and else-

where, Gruinian etiquette requires that
salutations shall be exchanged a3 soon a?
the parties meeting come within sight
of each other, aed to leave but the most
trivial inquiry relating to the most in-

significant member of another's house-
hold is accounted extremely bad form,
so thatji couple of silk-shirte- d Mingre-
lian elder3 they are particularly fond of
silk garments, which they wear without
changing until they drop to piece- s-
will begin a series of bows and bending9
when half a mile from each other and
continue them with a running fire of ex-

clamations until they come within hail-
ing distance. Then the inquiries corri-immc- e:

"How is your health?" and
"How have you been j" "How i3 yont
mother, your wife and your nurse?''
(nurses are very important personages in
all Mingrelian households;. "HrJw is
your overseer and your yahlmaster and
herdsman?" ''Is your favorite horse
well-- , and are your cattle and sheep in
good health?" and so on iu regular di-

minuendo, ending with the meanest
maid servant or scullion of the person
addressed, if the latter be a man of
standing or position, and not forgetting
even '"his honors dog." When the
principals have finished, their attendant
proceed a3 deliberately to exchange
bimilar compliments. Time is of no
consequence.

The Alingrelians, like the Ossctes of
the mountains, have the extraordinary
custom of going bareheaded one day in
the week on Saturday, that is, or, as
they term it, the This they
do in honor of the Sa )bath, though thUy
make no other distinction between it
and any other day of the week, working
and living a3 usual. But, wet or dry,
rain or snow,- - none ever go abroad on
Saturday save with uncovered head.

The Mingreliaus, like nearly all the
Caucasian mountaineers, eat much and
eat greedily. Their table etiquette is
peculiar. 1'ortions are allotted accord-
ing to age and position according to
age in the house aud at family gather-
ings, and according to station at public
feats, to w hich these people are much
addicted. At home the huge iron pot in
Which the food is cooked ii placed by
the slue of the house-fathe- lor several
married sous often reside in one dwel-
ling with their parents. He takes a
piece of meat and a large bone out of the
kettle, grasps the bone in the right aud
the meat in th'j left hand, and, facing
south, calls upon "Brussabsell
tshisadta tshidawgita bidiss" the
'mountain tops and the holy one3
w ho dwell there" to have mercy upon
thoe who cry to them. Then messes
are round to each, begiuning with
the oldest male; and when these portion
are eaten there is a general scramble for
tha contents of the pot, which it is eti-

quette to finish. Every one eats his
mes a? fast as he can; for he who ha
first finished his plateful has the pick of
the pot. This distribution of the messes
is a very nice task, and is sometimes
provocative of a quaue1. For at a public
meal and the e are frequent the ap-

portioning of the food offers a tempting
opportunity to the presiding elder for
relenting a slight, and the guests are
ready enough to take advantage of any
occasion to start one of the feud' so com-
mon anong them. In former times the
rump bom;, esteemed a specially honora-
ble nv'ss, when withheld from one con-

sidering hin.self entitled ,to it, was the
cause of mauy a marder. And even now-
adays the l of a tempting piece of

or stuffed entrail, may ac-

count for half a elozen broken heads.
The Mingrelian3 are hearty elriuker.
They make a spirit from grain, and
drink it out of vessel ma le of horn with
a very narrow top and very long stem.
But they are mighty beer diinkers. They
brew from barley, and their elrinkmg
vessels are fashioned of the huge horns
of the aurochs, which still ranges the
Caucasus, t onie of these beer horns are
a yard and a quarter long. Their sim-

ple rule in drinking, judging from what
we hae ourselves witnessed, i plenty
and often. Whenever they partake of a
meal, a portion of meat and drink is re-

served and placed ia a separate room for
the household spirits.

In remote villages the old patriarchal
system of the Grusinian3 is in full force.
The Mingrelian father is lord and ma3-te- r

in the fullest sense. His power is
unquestioned, and he is honored so long
a there is breath in h:s body. He has a
special armchair, the house-father'- s seat,
which no other person would ever ven-t- u

e to sit in. In all disputes, civil and
criminal, tht decision of the elders that
is. a number of house-father- s is bind
ing. If cause of action arise, the ag-

grieved parties select each of them three
elders, who must be in no way related to
either of them, and the matter is6ubmit-mitte- d

to this court of six. There are
prescribed penalties for every offence,
from manslaughter to petty larceny. The
fine is always payable in oxen. Accord-
ing to the old laws of the tribe3, the tine
for the murder of a chief was eighteen
time3 eighteen oxen, for an elder, nine
times nine, and for an ordinary person
three times niue. Every member of the
body was rated at a certain fixed amount,
payable in case of m'ury to the part.
Theft, when committed by stealth,
entailed upon the criminal the
payment of five fold the thing
stolen, but robbery with violence only
double; for it was held to he easier to
defend oneself from violence than from
crime committed by stealth or - guile.
The strangest thing about the proceed-
ings of the Mingrelian tribal assessors is
that the decision is never communicated
to either plaintiff or defendant. The
party to be amerced is ordered to pay a
certain fine in cattle or sheep w thin a
certain time, and then to appear aga'n.
When he comes he is once more dire.-.te-

to furnish, if need be, a second instal-
ment, and so on until the full amount
has been exacted. In thi way the

believe the party punished does
not feel the penalty as he would if the
full judgment were claimed forthwith,
while time is allowed for the angry feel-
ings of the complainant to settle down
and prepare away for compromise. ot
the least peculiar thing about the Min-

grelian and Grusiue tribes of the Cay
casus is that their scale of numeration i
octodecimal a scale of eighteen: that
is, their hundred, to use a phrase not
scientidcally correct but still intelligible
to the reader, being eighteen times
eighteen. Sf. JameM Gazette.

It is generally ndnvttcd thit the
Fienchma i is the mo t volatile person
5u the face of the earth.

Cunning Diamond Tbteres. j

The native laborer itv the diamond j

fields, say's an African correspondent of
the Boston Commercial Bttlietirii at the
present time, through contaminating in- -'

fiuences, ha3 become an adept, and Will

steal with an adroitness which almost
defies dctectidn. He uses his nose,i
mouth, stomdeh, ears, toes and hair to
conceal the diamonds that he steals; and,
unless restricted trj the compound, walks
hom5 at nightfall from the ininb or from
th'e 8ort:ri?? table with an air of abandon
which would "deceive the very elect,'
the diamond being all the while on hi j

person. Again, if working on the de-

positing floors, where the blue ground
which contains the diamond i3 exposed
to the action Of the atmosphere, a dia-

mond Should happen to be turned up
which could be seen at a glance was too
large or which there was no opportunity
to seciete, the wily savage would corer
it up nonchalantly, but at the same time
would arrange the lumps of 4,blue"
around in 6uch a manner that when
night came and he returned, he could
easily find the spot and secure the pre-

cious stone for himself.
Sometimes in mine? where they were

working deep another dodge would be

re:i ted to Suddenly, at a given signal
the whole gang working in one of the
claims would yell out and jump as if the
icef surrounking were falling. The
overseer in charge would instinctively
look upk While the Iby who had given
the false alarm would coolly stodp down
and pocket sohie large diamond which he
had just unearthed.

Mauy a beautiful diamond, too, has
frequently been recoveied from a na-

tive's pipe, which was diligently being
puffed with all the air of innocence, and
1 have even heard of goats, feeding near
the floor set apirt for the depositing of
"blue stuff," being turned into accesso-
ries (after the fact!) the hair of these
animals affording a hiding place for
stolen diamonds, which were thus ear-

ned ii to the "veldt" beyond and thus
refound by the thief (his day's work be-

ing over) without any danger whatever
of discovery.

Generally speaking, the system of
seare hing the natives is as follows : On
arriving at the searching house they .e
compelled to divest themselves of their
ordinary garb and pass through a cen-

tral compartment after which they as-

sume working suits, needless to say,
absolutely pocketless. Their work over,
they are tirt searched in the claims by
the overseers and then arc examined by
the searching officer. They are stripp ed
ar.d compelled to leap over bars, and
their hair, mouths, ears, etc., carefully
examined. Tew d'amonds, however,
have ever been found in the searching
houses, but of course, the search acts as
a preventive against dishonesty.

Pnpulur Prrpa ration.
Pure, Potent, Powerful! Fallid People

Praise, Progressive People purchase! Posi-
tively Pierce's Pleasant Purpativo Pellets,
Properly Partaken, Preserve Physical E'ow-e'- s.

Produce Permanent 1 hysical Perfection.
Purchase, Prove!

Whisky and carelessness are respon-
sible for the majority of accidents on the
water.

Conventional ".tlonon" Resolution.
Whereas, The Monon Route (L. N. A &

C. Ry. Co.) desires to make it known to the
world at large that it forms the double con-
necting link of Pullman tourist travel be-

tween the winter cities of FlorMa and the
summer resorts of th" Northwest; and

Whereas, Its "rapiil transit" system is un
surpassed, its elegant Pullman Buffet Sleep-
er ani Chair car service between Chicago
and Louisville, Indianapolis and Cincinnati
ui.equalle I; and

IV hereas, lu rates pre'as low as the lowest;
then be it

Jiesolced, That in the event of Btartine on
a trip it is good polic.u to consult with E. O.
MVCormick. Gen'i t ais. Agent Monon Route,

85 Dearborn St, Chicago, for full particu
lar.. (In any event send for a Tourist Guide,
encloee 4c. postage.)

Don't Kill the Old lieu.
When ben are shedding feathers they of

ten stop laying and grow fat. Most people
consider fat a sign of health. The fattening
of moulting hen. however, as with somepec-ple- ,

problems debility rathr than health.
Many of the woist cases of roup are con-
tracted w hile the hem are moulting.

Tli food of moulting hens, if largely vege-n'- l!

i.i fat forming, au I not required lor
growing feathers, therefore ejorii-fe- hens
cet very fat. Tliey need in-r- nitrogen and
phosphitelrti enintheirfKd when moult
ing, wlvehif not supplied they stop laying.

the growing I eatoers have ud ail,
and left no nitrogenous mot tor b form eggs.
At lb s season, killing old h?ns and reiving
on young pullets is a great mi take. w"hre
leople hnve a few hens ana late pulh . Be-

cause, if properly fed, the hem will have
their new plumse and lay wdl a'l win
ter; while the pullot unless special y treated
nin v not commenco laying until spring, t. hen
hih priet's for eggs have fallen one-hal-

Again an old hen's eser will hatch a more
vigorous chicken than apullel'a egg.

John R. Jones, Suffield. Conn., a breeder
of prizi winning mo. tied Javas, says:

' I tind Sheridan's Condition Poder, fed
once daily in the food, very valuable for
nioultine hens. I have used it two years
for exhibttin birds. It assists in growing
new feathers, makes the combs a bright red.
and gives a rich gloss to the plumage. It
wi'l also make hens lay and the egg3 hatch
well. I find when the other egg-foo- are
used in quantities to force egg production
the eges do not hatch."

The atove is the experience of many people
in using S eridan's Powder. If fed to youug
pullets now as directed, th?y will begin to
lay before six m nths old. Commence at
once usin g Sheridan s Powd r. It helps old
hens through moulting, and gets the pullets
in laying trim before the season ot high
prices. Esgs will sell a ery high this fall ad
winter. Therefore be ready to get all vou
can.

I. 8. Johnston & Co., 23 Cubtom Il.;u?e
St., Boston, Mas., sole makers of Sheridan's
Condition Powder to make hens lay, will
send to any address tor one two-cen- t stamp,
testimonials with full information how to
make a few ben? pay well; also how to ojj
tain Sheridan's Powder.

A Larue Ealate.
A broad land is this in which we live, dot

ted so thickly with thrifty cities, towns and
village! Amid th-- m alU with ever-increa- s

ing populaiity and helpfulness, is Dr, Pierce's
tjrolaen Medical Discovery, giving tvpe and
chr where there is disease and despair.
Wherever there is humanity there is
suffering; wherever there is suffering tlu re
is the best field f r this erect American Rem
edy. Consumption (which is lung sefofulal.
j ields to it, if employed in the early stages of
thenesease; Lhronic JNasal Catarrh. yidus to
it ; Kidney and Liver diseases yield to it ! If
you jnt the best known remedy for all elis- -
eas s of the bio jd, ask for Dr. Pieice's Gold
en Medical Discovery, and take no other.

He ia happy whose circumstances suit
his temper ; but be is more excellent who
can suit his temper to any circumstance.

The Longest Word In the Dictionary
is incompetent to communicate the inexpress-
ible satisfaction and incomprehensible couse-quence- s

resulting from a j idicious adrniiiLs
tration of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Phescription,
a preparation designed especially for tbe
speedy relief ani permanent emre f all

Weaknesses, Nervousness, and dis
easts eculiar to th female sex. The only
remedv for woman's peculiar ills, sold by
d uagists, under a poativeguaran ee, to give
satisfacti mi. Sje guarantee 011 wrapper f
bwttle. This guarantee has bjen faithfully
carried out for many years by the proprie-
tors

3a'jp Jfaojit jo sn r.qj oj pevnppv

uotu ivn tlva j tuuyinog oqj,

If fffli tee! with sore eye use TV. Tliomrv
on's Ev water. Druggist sell at 2.5cper bottle

Wases No Object.
Woman (to ttamp; "Can't yc get any-wor-

k

to do."
Tramp "Yes, ma'am; I was otlerea

the old agricultural ex-

pert
a steady job by

who lives just beyond the forks of

the road." .

Woman "That's Mr. IlnysccJ. Vh&
did he want you to dd?"

Trauip "Ma'am, he wanted me to get
tip at four in the morning and milk
seventeen cow, feed, water and rub
down four horses, clean the stables, and
then saw wood until it was time to begin
the day'3 work."

Woman "How much did he wstnt tc
pay y c ;"

Tramp "I eiunuo; I didn't stop to
ask." Epoch.

1 he f itht i of c levc!and was a I .by-erii- u

The fathi-- r of ThuT'

.ii m va tli d:r prea her.

The llrM Tet of Miecet is fHcce.
Tested ao.l proved ly over twenty-fiv- e

year' uo In all parts of thi world, All-coc- k

I'orocs Plasters have the eud..r.-e-tnent-

the bt"ght motUcal au1 chemical au
thorities, and millions of grateful patients
who nave been eured of distie-in- ailments
voluutaril v tetif v to thir merits

Allcoc'k s rVuous Tj astei-- are purely
vegetable. Thev ate mild but effective, pure

and qu-c- in their action, aud ab:olutelv
harmless.

Heware of imitations, and d j not b de-

ceived by misrepresentation.
Ask for Ai.lcwk's. nnd let no explana-

tion or solicitation iu Juoe you to accept a
substitute.

Why a c sa:lors e gotistical? Because
they are always saying ' Aye, aye, sir."

IiicntiiiK Drug.
Blue mass for torp:d liver, castor oil for

constipation, other disputing durs for piles,
dyRjif jsia, and an lieing sure-
ly banLslied from use the fcwreot,
f.uit-Jik- e IIAMHU::(l FIGS J cent--,
Dosaonel'ig. Mack Drug C..,T. '.

"The Ool tfive no reat good w ithout
labor." is nn old proverb, and a truo one;
the hardest lalmr is not always lhat which
is lost paid however- - Tit th sj in search of
light, pleasant aM prone auie empiov mem.
we say write to 1. V. Jvhuson & Co., Iti.h-niom- i,

Va.

(ambound
i

THE CELEBRATED

NERVE TONIC

A Word to the Nervous
You are painfully aware

that you have nerves? Then
you are sick. A healthy
boy has as many as you, but
he doesn't know it. That is
the difference between "sick"
and " vdl."

Why don't you cure your-
self ? It is easy. Don't wait
Paine's Celery Compound
will do it. Pay your drug-
gist a dollar, and enjoy life
one: more. Thousands have.
Why not you ?

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO,
PROPRIETORS,

BURLINGTON.VT.

$10 S FREE
Otvavw atampinc; outfit ia Oreererr mJwf ttiia iii4iatia ; it
containa 1 0 prforatti tanittn
pattrrna and im luilna rrrct vanei
f all aiftraa lhal ar wauled.

Mtfitttanal work cf an; mo
fampiog outfit hal aver tHfnm meffacad hnvtuf'ira, mi whi. h

anrtuin lika aa muck artimie
ability waa broue-li- t to brar. With
acaoatntiaA box oi t
BO rtlWDM, I'tll.ASD ItlKI

latTTtrcTloN. rmnjc full direction U Wfar atampinir. trlia hoar to lur.ka
powder and ataiuping nulut,r
tains inatrnrtivoa ft r l.iiitrKensington ant Hand puintinf, tetla rotois t ass
in paintlne Tel, t hit, blua, yelluw, piuk and other Sowers;
also contains hints snd intructtuus on otuer anattera, loo
saarooa to mention. Bought einelv. or a few fjatterna at a tinia.
at asoal prices, theequal of tlie alxa would cuat HIU. Al- - I

thourh it Is free, est this is tbs llal tarra l I

BUsnspINg llatatstnD on eeere nana is 10
a saperHW. eea. very nint h anperKr, and eerr much anors
desirable than those Whirh hare bren for SI aah and
upwards. By hrin atlO,MM of three outfita mads fur as,
darlnir the dull aemaun. we fret tuemat nnt coat; tbs

waa flail to take the ord-r- . at coat, thai his helnm:phl
he kept at work. All may depend that rt is the eery best, most
artietisand ia ceere way desirabls outfit sver put before tbs
Kb lie. Farm and lloaarkeerer (monthly. 16 larca P"a, M

g columns, regular price Ji cents a year) is generally ac-
knowledged u be the let reneral arrH ultural. bouaekeerhJ
sad fsmily journal in America: it ta entrnaiainc aud of srreat-s- st

intereet. as well aa uelul ; ite contributors embrace the widest
ranireof brilliant talent. Kurtbermore. we have Istely beroms
aaanaeing asm of that rrand annntiily. MuDahiur, for

oat a; aslaei. fot tKoae nf nil sices wasn
Fartf sire not vithereel; lti!arre paces. 6t tong u,

recular prirs 75 cents a year, feunshiue known favor-
ably aj the beet youth's monthly ha America. The bast w riters
for youth, in theworki, ere ns rerular contributore ; Hi i now
ajucte-- l all over the world aa standiuit at the head. Both papers
are eplenlilly illnatrated be tbs best artists Ws will isks

W.IMI I rial yrarsubsrribsrsata ptws which gists us but
a moneraie ponttin or ws essi.mpp FmtlwnB'jre, every trial year sonscriner. rot
PHf F I cither of the pa lra will receirerreo by mail

oar mw aM pattern Statuninr tHitnt. Trial
Tear subeoriptions will be rceirrd fur either of

the papers as follows : 1 sub. nptiou sad I outnt.:1S cents;
8 subsrriptions snd 2 outfits, if srut at one tinie, A3 eenta ;

4 subsrrititiont snd 4 outfita, if sent it ons time, SI. For f I
send s dollar bill, but for leee. send lent puetears stsnifw.
Better at ones tret three friends Is join you. st 5 cents eaiiii
you ran do M in a few minutes snd they will thaoa you : pa-
pers will be mailed reprnlarly to their seimrsts addresses, w hils
tristl wssis subacribers are served f" much Iran llaatsl
cerst. It prove, the rule that a eery larere iupuition of all whs
read either paper for a year, want it thereafter, and are willing
so psy ths regular prU of 75 cents a year; tarough tlua.as
tims rolls on. ww reap a profit thet sstrsfies us.

ass. ae as f Ihetnsl year mltanp't-tn- i ar-- atmnet rree.rKfcfc ! and this the IC real Unrti f Slonm- -
tttta tbs beet aver kam is en--

tirele se-- . It the .n.i.rt . tH beat offer
esr asads ts ths public lnrtre ataea of pe I ternj every

aiss lhat can be desired isiuciudel; sll other outfita enrpamrd,
by that, tbs beet, tha moot artiitir, the JCegal Qurrn.
Below we give a Hat of s few of the pattern ; space f

to admit of naming sll: I I'opniea for brarf. 71-- 2 inch:
I Tidy dewrnj i- -i inch; 3 H.len l, l Tinaal draisn. 8 inch; 4
Golden Kod.4 inch; 5 Pond Lilies .6 Tansies: T Mosa K'jse Hude;

Tubs Hoars; What; lilluk Leaves; 11 Maiden llsir Feme:
13 Bor: ISUiri's llesd; 14 llird; 15 Strawberries; lOwl;17
Dog. IS Butterfly; 19 Apple Bloa:oms ; aK'alia Lily; SI Anchor;
S3 slorningnbiries; 21 Japanese l.iliea.24 llsbbit ; Bunch For.

aHFucbrie; 27 Bell Drops; 23 Fan; S3 Clown s
Head Cat s Heat. 1 other aplendij nattarna are mrlnd-- d
wthis Uegrtl 4nrrn of atampir.g ai:fits :n all 1INI
patterns gfe delivery guaranteed, roesripinr f b ie outfit any
lady ran. without expense, make home beaut. M io nisity ways,
esa embroider children!' and ladies' clothing in flie ui.wlihana.
bagmsnner.snd readily make siasrjr by doins aieruiDg,
Lustra, Kenrnrtcn aud lisnil palatine far ethers. A go.jd stasip-in- g

sntrlt is le to every woman who carea to make
borne beautiful. 1 his outfit contains patterns forest h and every
branch of needle work, flower paintmr. eteand tbs It

1 laatrnelione mskes sll clear and really eaey. 'ibis
urfit will do move bar Home snd Lsuicsthan many times tbs

aasaunt of a trial year subscription spent otberwiae; no horns
should bs with out it. Tbs besn'iful desms of tbia brill.
(fCHI of outfits 1KB ill Till Kt.a whrrevrr sceu:
ever on or two reach a locality their fame apreada, sud msny
TBUL T snrwrtntionl uaualiy billow. Many wbobat
aid (rem 8 1 to ) for outfits and Werescri.flrd nutil tby saw
urdesifna, have asrured oar cm. t lit and laid forever tha

athsrs. Thoss who subscribe will rind the psici well woiih
ssisial rimes ths trimngcat of a trial aub..riptioa, and
fAts majority will msks upsaa the love, that tbi yea, ws iacur,
through such a low price, bv rant m o; subrTiber, yearafter
year,atthsragularprKs.whi'a ail will ba vrillinc to admit is
low snoaarh. l bs money will rii'l-- bs refuaded to say sua
aybs is not rtlllv aati.Crd. Addreaa,

sVKOat M atUibU to, box. Ul reaTXajro. HaiaaV

f. K. f.- - 31

Lflf A Live at home snd mit more mow. t w
UUaratl nvtton-el-- .n the w.n-!- l lit,, rse, .

gala. TvrlMli.Lt. AOJrcse, Uul I o., AutuMi

U1RIT mred ia w to
OPIUM 1 Iaya. Hanitariiirn or llorriainai re. j,o Cure. Ko Pav. The?Iteiwedy Ca L.a Fa True. In I.

$100 tO S300 roaJoV
a Agcnta prefarral who can furnish their owarea and slv tbeir wholn time to tiie hunlitenav

Hrtrw mom en la may re proAialily ernniovnd also.

CERCPAND FIFTH mtfl - --7
taprassestaaa MJiUUU.Vi. CO.. rrau?i"V t

Whv Don't
Ycm tftke Hood a EarupanUa it ymi hava imtrblood, bare lost youf jpetiU. hav that tired f&.
ini or are troul!ed by sick headache, dyspepsia or
biliousness. It Iim accomplished wonders for thou-
sands of itHictotl peopl. and, if given a fait trii, t
reasonably certain to do yoii yoot!

"I hav'e bebri tioilbled a great l wita ha4ic
had no arret jt". no strength, and feit a mean u
anyone could and bo about my work. Biricetakia
Hood's SarsararilJa I hare not had the headacfie,
my food baa relished and seemed to do rae good,
and I hava felt myself growing stronger every
day."-- 5L A. STEiJtJUN. Grand Avenue. Grind
Rapids. Mick.

HodcTs Sarsapariila
Sold by an dniwiFts. $1 : tix tot a. Trpi area orl'y
by C L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mas.

IOO Doses One Dollar

HEADACHE. The Stomach is
ed. Cleanse and settle it with Dr.
Schenck's Mandrake Pills.

HEARTBURN, Food fermenting, n?i
digesting. Correct the Storrach by
Using Dr.Schenck's Alasdrake Fil!s.

INDIGESTION. Start the secretions ol
the Stomach with Dr. Schencki
Mandrake Pills.

INFLAMWATION. Congestion ran
mad. Reduce instantly by free us
cf Dr. Schenck's Mandrake Pi!l

JAUNDICE. Blood poisoned by bj!e.
Correct the Liver by using
Schenck's Mandrake Pill.

LOSS OF APPETITE. The Stomach
is failing. First cleanse it; then
ore with Dr. Schenck's SeaweeJ

Tonic.

NAUSEA. Reaction of bile. Correct
Stomach and Liver with Dr.
Schenck's Mandrake Pills.

PALPITATION. Dvspeptic condition.
Cure by using Dr. Kchcnck s Man-
drake Pills as directed.

TORPIDITY Inaction of Liver. Start
it up with Dr. Schenck's Mandraks
Pills.

Dr. Schenck's new work cn the Lunjs,
Stomach and Liver sent free to any address.
Address Dr. J. II. Schenck & Son, rhiladel-ohi- a,

Pa. -

OATJTION
of Frnnil. an mv name and the price r

FtamiH-- on the Ixrttom of U my mWertised shoe
Ittsfore lrav'Tiur the fjctory, which protect the wearert

a:nt liiKh pricrs anil inferior KOoda. If a dealer
otter V. I. Ii uuv Inn shots at a reduced price, or
eays he has them without mv name and price 6tamid
on the bottom, put him down aa a iuo.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.

Tl eonlr fine calf 1 mbI-- She la ! world
ma:t it bant lurki or nnil. A iylish aaa
durable as tluitm ct'i'iK w an-- l bavin no
la-- Ks or nails to var tlie M.ijltinn or hurt te feat,
makes Uiem aa comfortable and aa a
han shoe. Buy tha None g. nuiue un
lesa s'aiii-- d 'B "W.L. DougU $3 8ho,
wnrranted.'

W. I.. lonJ I.AM 4 Ml OK, the original and
only has t swwe l welt $4 shoe, which equa l custom
made alioe from fctt to t- -

W. I. Il()l'(i;.(!i SUOK U wsx
celled for heay wear.

W. I- -. DOCUIiAH MIOK a worm by ail
Bat . . and U the beat !ne In the world.

All the alse eonds are made lu CViigrca, Butt'
I and if I b your dealer, writ

V. I.. IK) Hil. AS. ltcklN. Ia.
EATING

RIFLE
Hew Model 1883.

Winchester cartridge.
Work easier, is timpler.
stronger, lighter, tha any other.

IKS'T Si r TILL TOO SEE IT.

It A I Ij All 1
6ALUBT, NUNTINQ AND TARGET RIFLES

Send for 1HiTtrfttd Castmlorne.
MARim FIRE ARMS CO., Box so i, MEW HAVEN, CT

assa l alch ihrm nllye withmnat Styner's Sticky Fly
V9 B PAI'KK. 8il.l by all

r arrrn-er- . or niailetl, pnstaire jai(1. on receipt
.1 .'i rinta. T. It. OAWl-K- Manafaomrrr, .7 liffkmiiai rtifrl, Nessr ork.

MARVELOUS

amiDISCOVERY.
Vhstllr nnlik arlifirlal ayafetns.

4 'vre t niiurl winrlrrlsts.Auy husk Itarsrd ia sue rrndlng.
rinses f1 sr at Baltimore. 1 0.. at Detroit

1 .VIO at fltilailt !lila, 1 I I 3 at Washlnjrton, 1 1 1

at !K,tin. laritt? vbisM-- if t'.iluttil'l i Law stuil n?- - at
Yalf, oUTlin. Unlvrnaty of Pt nn..

CnUtrsltv. ChHiitaii'i'ia. c. c. Krulorncrll'T
Kp'IIAKIi the V. W Astob,
JrrM P. ltKvjAi!, Ju1e Gikson. Dr. Provrn. K.
H. evx-K- Prln. N. Y. htatc Ntirtnal ellece. &.
Taught I'v ti rrtmrniletiee, rnspft'is post rnrg
from f ROK. KUlStTTri 'IXi r ifth Ae. S. Y.

Ihi. I rinurr (Imna namitiTelT cnrrwl or no charasa
ejiir mediane ia a preTentiTeof Malaria and Velr
Fever, l ull ai7 aample bottle arnt fr on rrapt of
VS ctt. to pretay toatag, Adaraas Tlift II art..IKIHClMI. CO., Bug 301 I BiaiTlHfi tt

. aJTipfew worcai ft.Sn, Histea c s re. wnisJ 1 aaaera t,U, Veto n.aVtvr Firmly, stlew

Pend for a CaUlom f tbe
(OM-EdEO-

PHYSICIANS AM hl'RfiEOSS,
whVb offerg tha fcj I d e t of Jledirlne anpertoj
adrantiyea.

IB- - THOMAS OPTI rean h N. ITowanl St--

D. Z. Cuiiirl Z'Xi.
Sent on trial. Fre'ert
fju-l-

. Fully WarTantrd.

3 TON $35.
O'nei iizcs proportioti- -

atefylow. w:H paid. Itiuiiiaud Catalogue
b'-e-. Mer.liun this l'per.

.K P,:ib ALL AMtKICA."

BICYCLES.
t AD1 COfirarife) IA.VrJ5l u"-t-- J

I . ...li in A mer ira.
K l IITT1L l.rire aV.I III flit Di !C l.(l.
Mil. " ' r" SK.l - " "..IJ
H la. " - 3S.ta
4 In. - - 45.t. " 3n .

44 In. " - 40 00. " S'A
Order qnlr.k. Also r-- ftem-i- d bind Wbeela. P.epal
Ingst Mckeling. liicyclea uuua tak-t- io uads

I31F SrillSi Rheumatic Rem4j.
Oial II 1 rwncd, I I I'Ula.

OLD Is worth f iw n. I ettff. Eysj ears isQ sfsjaIwflwV til la cteid as t5n. a bea kj Jea.ara

The cbraptet. i.

horiionial Kn- - r
sine in the ir.mrlft. fetrjf
r.nrneaal a" kinou, Tfi''JZiZri
tor Jiaainr. Ttirrstt. K,ST&-In;- ,

ana Ginning, a oTjN ''VTiffyf.
Oriat Mills. Thi
shinff Machines,

w... a atvrisllr.
frw lUsawiMl

asra,lsaaa.


